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Weather
Partly
sunny.
Highs:
59-89.
Lows:
47-58.
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As the campaign to recall District Attorney
Chesa Boudin heads to a vote Tuesday, campaign
finance data shows that groups created to oust
the embattled D.A. out-raised anti-recall groups
by more than 2 to 1, primarily thanks to high-
spending individual donors and corporate enti-
ties.

The four local committees created to support
the recall have raised $7.2 million, while four
committees opposing the recall raised $3.3 mil-
lion, according to data on political contributions
filed with the San Francisco Ethics Commission.
Put together, $10.5 million was raised for the
recall by June 1, the last filing due date before
San Franciscans are scheduled to vote on wheth-
er Boudin should stay in office.

By comparison, the 2018 special election for
mayor only garnered $5.2 million in
contributions across nine candidates.

Ninety percent of the total pro-recall funds
came from the committee San Franciscans for
Public Safety Supporting the Recall of Chesa

Boudin’s
foes far
outspend
backers
Moremoney raised for recall
than for 2018mayor’s race
By Susie Neilson

Funding continues on A6

TURLOCK, Stanislaus County
— In the hotel room that became
her family’s home for four
months, Firoza winced at the
sharp pain in her abdomen and
held her crying son as her 2-year-
old daughter bounced on the only
play structure available — the bed.

“I am suffering a lot,” she said
in Pashto, translated by another
Afghan refugee. “But at the same
time, I have to also take care of my
kids.”

Leaving behind a construction
business and their lives in Kabul,
a pregnant Firoza; her husband,
Ahmad; and their daughter were
among the roughly 76,000 Afghan
nationals evacuated from their
country last August, as the Tali-
ban reclaimed power during the
final days of the U.S. government’s
20-year occupation. The Chronicle
is withholding the couple’s last
name because of security concerns
for relatives still in Afghanistan. A
former interpreter for the U.S.
military, Ahmad believed coming
to America meant his family could

start over in safety.
That belief held through four

months at a military base in New
Jersey, and followed them onto a
plane to Los Angeles in late De-
cember. It remained as the family
members were picked up at the
airport by a caseworker from the

International Rescue Committee,
an organization that receives fed-
eral funding to provide refugees
with temporary housing, job assis-
tance, and help with obtaining
government documents, medical
care and even school enrollment.

Stuck in rural townwith limited services,
Afghan families say they’ve been forgotten

Photos by Gabrielle Lurie / The Chronicle

Ahmad looks after his kids, 2-year-old Sidna and 3-month old Mohammad, in their Turlock hotel room.

Refugees feel lost
in Central Valley

By Deepa Fernandes

Refugees continues on A7

Firoza feeds daughter Sidna at the Comfort Suites hotel in Turlock,
where they lived for months after escaping Afghanistan.

If San Francisco District Attorney Chesa Boudin
is recalled Tuesday, you will be able to write the
conservative media headlines in your sleep. Just
follow one simple rule: It must include a form of
the words “death” or “dystopia.”

“If a criminal justice reformer can’t win in San
Francisco, criminal justice
reform is dead.”

“Progressivism is dead —
even in dying San Francis-
co.”

“Dystopian, dying San
Francisco recalls child of
’60s radicals.”

“Somehow, progressivism’s death is Kamala
Harris’ fault.” (Just because most things are the
vice president’s fault on Fox News.)

Boudin’s fate will be the fruit of an inside-the-
Democratic-family fight. Yes, Democrat — despite
the deep-pocketed Republicans who put the recall
question on the ballot. It’s not like the 7% of San

If D.A. loses job,
it will be at hand
of fellowDems

Garofoli continues on A6

JOE
GAROFOLI
It’s All Political

Whendeveloper SimonSnellgrove
arrived inSanFranciscoduring the
SummerofLove in 1967, thenative
Australian couldn’t believehowdis-
connected the city’swaterfront seemed
from thepeoplewho lived andworked
here.Having grownup inSydney, he
wasused to a culturewherepeople of
allwalks of life sailed andboated and
fished.

“Nobodywasusing the bay,” he said.
“Itwasdead. I couldn’t believe it.”

Since thenSnellgrovehas beenona
mission to revive SanFrancisco’s

crumbling finger piers, and the 75-
year-old is hoping to capoff his career
withhis biggestPort of SanFrancisco
project yet: the ambitious redevel-
opment ofPiers 38-40, just north of
OraclePark andSouthBeachHarbor.

Snellgrovewants to create a family-
friendly “waterfront playground”with
amix of boating, recreation,maritime
businesses and food,with a financial
engine of office space. Three brick-
and-mortar restaurants,with seating
overlooking the bay,would occupya
portion ofPier 38.

Part of Pier 40, currently a surface

‘Waterfront playground’ floated for S.F.
Developer seeks to cap career withmix
of food, fun in place of crumbling piers
By J.K. Dineen

Stephen Lam / The Chronicle

Simon Snellgrove of Pacific Waterfront Partners tours Pier 40,
site of the proposed redevelopment along with adjacent Pier 38.Piers continues on A5

NBA Finals head to Boston tied at 1-1 as Stephen Curry,
Jordan Poole, strong defense fuel third-quarter explosion. B1

Warriors rebound,
cruise past Celtics

Sporting Green
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FROM THE COVER

SUMMONS (Family Law)
Case No: FDI-20-794240

NOTICE TO RESPONDENT:
Jamela Ellis
You are being sued.
Petitioner’s name is:
Kim Ellis
You have 30 calendar days after this
Summons and Petition are served on
you to file a Response (form FL-120 or
FL-123) at the court and have a copy
served on the petitioner. A letter or
phone call will not protect you.

If you do not file your Response on
time, the court may make orders
affecting your marriage or domestic
partnership, your property, and
custody of your children. You may be
ordered to pay support and attorney
fees and costs. If you cannot pay the
filing fee, ask the clerk for a fee waiver
form.

If you want legal advice, contact a
lawyer immediately. You can get
information about finding lawyers at
the California Courts Online Self-Help
Center (www.courtinfo.ca.gov/self-
help), at the California Legal Services
Web site (www.lawhelpcalifornia.org),
or by contacting your local county bar
association.

NOTICE: The restraining orders are
effective against both spouses or
domestic partners until the petition is
dismissed, a judgment is entered, or
the court makes further orders. These
orders are enforceable anywhere in
California by any law enforcement
officer who has received or seen a
copy of them.

NOTE: If a judgment or support order
is entered, the court may order you
to pay all or part of the fees and costs
that the court waived for yourself or
for the other party. If this happens,
the party ordered to pay fees shall
be given notice and an opportunity
to re-quest a hearing to set aside the
order to pay waived court fees.

The name and address of the court is:
Superior Court of California, County of
San Francisco, 400 McAllister Street,
San Francisco, CA 94102.

The name, address, and telephone
number of the petitioner are:

Kim Ellis, 520 So. Van Ness Ave. #314,
San Francisco, CA 94112

415-770-3224
DATE: December 4, 2020
(SEAL)
Clerk, by Dennis Toya, Deputy
NOTICE TO THE PERSON SERVED:
You are served as an Individual

Publication dates:

AT&T Mobility, LLC is proposing to
modify an existing wireless telecom-
munications facility on an existing
building located at 700 Taylor Street
San Francisco, California 94108. The
modifications will consist of replacing
existing AT&T panel antennas at vary-
ing heights not to exceed 95ft 2in on
the 79ft 9in building. Any interested
party wishing to submit comments
regarding the potential effects the pro-
posed facility may have on any historic
property may do so by sending such
comments to: Project 6122005353 -
TC EBI Consulting, 6876 Susquehanna
Trail South, York, PA 17403, or at
(339) 234-2597.

VISIT SFGATE.COM/LEGALNOTICES

STATEMENT OF ABANDONMENT
OF USE OF FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME

The registrant(s) listed below have
abandoned the use of the following
fictitious business name(s) Watson
Coin Laundry, 1401 Mason St., San
Francisco, CA 94133. The fictitious
business name was filed in the
County of San Francisco under file
# 0374382 on 01/24/2007. Full
name of registrant #1 Jin Huan
Tan, 1401 Mason St., San Francisco,
CA 94133. This business was
conducted by an individual.

This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of San Francisco on
May 26, 2022

June 6, 13, 20, 27, 2020

AMENDED ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
Joshua Martinez-Kroeger AKA Joshua
Kroeger

556 Jones St #507
San Francisco, CA 94102
Telephone: 415/200-8228
Email: jkregerart@gmail.com
Attorney for: In pro per
Case No. CNC-22-557048

PETITIONER:
Joshua Martinez-Kroeger

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS:
1) Petitioner Joshua Martinez-Kroeger
AKA Joshua Kroeger filed a petition
with this court for a decree changing
names from Joshua Martinez-Kroeger
to Joshua Kroeger.

THE COURT ORDERS that all persons
interested in this matter shall appear
before this court at the hearing
indicated below to show cause, if any,
why the petition for change of name
should not be granted.

NOTICE OF HEARING
Date: July 28, 2022, Time: 9 AM, Dept:
103N, located at Superior Court of
California, County of San Francisco,
400 McAllister Street, Room 103N,
San Francisco, CA 94102.

A copy of this order to Show Cause
shall be published at least once each
week for four successive weeks prior
to the date set for hearing on the peti-
tion in the San Francisco Chronicle,
a newspaper of general circulation,
printed in this county.

Date: May 12, 2022

Joshua Martinez-Kroeger AKA Joshua
Kroeger (Self Representing)

66 Cleary Ct, Apt. 1403
San Francisco, CA 94109

/S/ SAMUEL K. FENG,
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
CLERK OR THE COURT
/S/ KAREN VALDES

May 23, 30, June 6, 13, 2022

SFCHRONICLE.COM/MOBILE-APPS

Local news at
your fingertips

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2022-0397077
The following person is doing business
as: Omolara Productions, 10 King
St. #120, San Francisco County, San
Francisco, CA 94107. Full name of reg-
istrant #1: Omolara Entertainment LLC
(CA), 10 King St. #120, San Francisco
County, San Francisco, CA 94107.

This business is conducted by a limited
liability company.

The registrant commenced to transact
business under the above-listed ficti-
tious business name on 05/05/2022

This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of San Francisco on: May
5, 2022

May 16, 23, 30, June 6, 2022

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2022-0397194
The following person is doing business
as: Holistic Health Traditional Chinese
Medical Clinic, 2562 Noriega Street,
Suite 202, San Francisco County, San
Francisco, CA 94122. Full name of
registrant #1: Yujie Jiang, 2776 41st
Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94116.
This business is conducted by an
individual.

The registrant commenced to transact
business under the above-listed ficti-
tious business name on 09/18/2009

This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of San Francisco on:

May 23, 2022
May 30, June, 6, 13, 20, 2022

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2022-0397169
The following person is doing business
as: Gold Mirror Italian Restaurant, 800
Taraval Street, San Francisco County,
San Francisco, CA 94116. Full name
of registrant #1: Di Grande Enterprise,
Inc (CA), 800 Taraval Street, San
Francisco County, San Francisco, CA
94116. This business is conducted by
a corporation.

The registrant commenced to transact
business under the above-listed ficti-
tious business name on 08/24/2007

This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of San Francisco on:

May 19, 2022
May 30, June 6, 13, 20, 2022

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2022-0397269
The following person is doing business
as: Service Star Plumbing, 2035
Carroll Ave., San Francisco County, San
Francisco, CA 94124. Full name of reg-
istrant #1: Bennyson De La Cruz, 2035
Carroll Ave., San Francisco County, San
Francisco, CA 94124. This business is
conducted by an individual.

The registant commenced to transact
business under the above-listed ficti-
tious business name on 06/08/2022

This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of San Francisco on:

June 1, 2022
June 6, 13, 20, 27, 2022

parking lot,wouldbecomean
international foodmarketwith
eight differentmicro-eateries.
The conceptwouldbe similar to
theLaCocina foodhall in the
Tenderloin, an affordable venue
where emerging chefs could
operate rent-free in exchange
for keeping their prices low.
Eachvendorwouldhave about
2,500 square feet of space.

Snellgrove emphasized that
theplan is still evolving. The
developer is considering a float-
ing swimmingpool anda float-
ing volleyball court. There
wouldbeberthing forwater
taxis, ferries andvisitingboats.

Twodecades agohis compa-
ny, PacificWaterfrontPartners,
restoredPiers 1½, 3 and 5, reviv-
ing a condemnedBeauxArts
shedwith amix of office space,
restaurants andpublic prome-
nade.A fewyears later, he
helped thePilaraFoundation
turnPier 24 into apublicly
accessible photography center.
Hehelped theport pick loca-
tions for the 2013America’s
Cup.But hehas alsohad fail-
ures:He spent years planning a
housingproject at 8Washing-
tonSt., only tohave it scrapped
after a ballot initiative.

“With 8WashingtonStreet
wedesigned it and then said
‘you should like it’— itwas a
lesson learned,” he said. “The
maindifference this time iswe
want to design itwith the com-
munity.”

ThePortCommission is
expected to vote in July on a
termsheet agreementwith
Snellgrove,whohopes towin
final approval this year from the
Boardof Supervisors.

CurrentlyPier 40 is home to
about ahalf dozenmaritime
businesses, includingNorth
BeachCanvas, CityKayakand
CalMarineElectronics. Snell-
grove said the goalwould to
relocate the businesses during
construction and eventually
bring themback into thenew

Pier 40.
CityKayakownerTedChoi

saidhe supports theproject and
is hoping that itwouldhave
enough space for his 150kayaks
to be stored, cleaned andmain-
tained.

“Thepiers need to be redevel-
oped—someonehas to spend
themoney,” he said. “There are
plenty of cracks thatwill be-
comebigger problems if they
arenot dealtwith.”

Homeless people regularly
set up encampments in the
buildings. Choi isworried about
fires or someone falling into the
bay.

Thedevelopment atPier
38-40, set to cost about $536
million,wouldbe the first Port
of SanFranciscopier project to
tackle sea level rise: thePier 38
shedwouldbemoved40 feet to
the east,whichwould allow for
the seawall to be rebuilt, and the
sheds onbothpierswouldbe
raised 4 feet.

“Itwill include all of the ele-
mentswe envision for future
pier rehabilitationprojects: the
seismic strengthening, the

activation, thewater recreation,
thediversity of uses,” saidRe-
beccaBenassini, theport’s
deputydirector of real estate
anddevelopment.

Moving thePier 38 building
would allow for amuchwider
promenade along theEmbarca-
dero, according toApril Fame,
vice president of development
forPacificWaterfrontPartners.

“If youwalkupanddown the
Embarcadero this is probably
thenarrowest point compared
to all the other bulkheadbuild-
ings that youpass by,” Fame
said.

Snellgrove saidhewants the
project to address equity and
racial justice byprovidingbusi-
ness opportunities forminority-
ownedbusinesses. The con-
structionprojectwouldbe
co-managedby theCornerstone
Institute forAnointing, a group
that “provides career training
and employment opportunities
to promote economic/self-sus-
tainability in the lives of youths,
adults, displacedworkers,mil-
itary veterans,womenand
other peoplewhoare often

underrepresented in thework-
place,” according to itswebsite.

Over thepast 20 years, the
port hashadamixed record
when it comes to reviving the
former industrial piers,most of
whichhavebeenunderused
since the 1960s and 1970s,when
cargobusinessmigrated to the
Port ofOakland.

The successes arenotewor-
thy.TheFerryBuildingMarket
Place andOraclePark each
drawmillions to thewaterfront.
The JustinHermanCruise
Terminal at Pier 27 sends ships
around thePacific, and the
ExploratoriumrevivedPier 15.

For everyhard-fought victo-
ry, other projects died to opposi-
tion and economics.Developer
TMGPartners gaveupona
redevelopment ofPier 38 after
costs jumped from$12million to
$20million. BothMillsCorp.
andShorensteinProperties
spent years, andmillions of
dollars, negotiating to take over
19 acres atPiers 27-31 only to
falter to neighborhoodopposi-
tion.Australiandeveloper
Lendlease and theGoldenState

Warriors each abandonedplans
to revivePiers 30-32.

ButBenassini said the the
current iteration at 38-40would
benefit fromall the develop-
ment that has occurred inMis-
sionBay in recent years: Chase
Center, themixed-useproject
under construction atMission
Rock,UCSFMedicalCenter at
MissionBay.

“Hope springs eternalwith
thepiers— they are suchgems,”
she said. “Wearenot surprised
to see developers like Simon
comeback several times. They
know thepotential value there.”

CornerstoneCEOWayne
Perry said theprojectwould
“push for equity, diversity and
inclusion.”He said the ap-
proach shouldhelpbuild sup-
port across the city.

“I do think thepolitics lineup
prettywell this time,” he said.
“Whodoesn’twant aproject
that is going todealwith sea
level resiliency?Whodoesn’t
want to create opportunities for
residents of SanFrancisco?”

Aswas the casewithPiers
1½, 3 and 5 the financial engine
for theprojectwouldbe office
space. In total. the twobuild-
ingswouldhave 215,000 square
feet of office space. Snellgrove
said theprojectwouldbe fi-
nancedwithhistoric tax credits,
bond financing, public grants
and equity investment.

SouthBeach residentKaty
Liddell,who sits on theport’s
NorthernAdvisoryCommittee,
said she supports theproject.

“It’s a lot of activities for fami-
lies andkids andnot necessari-
ly high-end restaurants. I love
thosepiers, and it’s just a shame
not to put them touse,” she said.

If it’s approved, Snellgrove
hopes to start constructionnext
year andopen it in 2026.

“I’m in ahurry,” Snellgrove
said. “I’mgetting old.”

J.K.Dineen is a SanFrancisco
Chronicle staff writer. Email:
jdineen@sfchronicle.comTwitter:
@sfjkdineen

Piers 38-40 project would cap career

Stephen Lam / The Chronicle

Pier 38 would be part of a project to create three restaurants, a food hall and a maritime center.

Piers from page A1
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